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* rr* -m ufc in tit. l/ntie Abuui the Kayagrnunl aJ Car
ilij (i viv(J SV>vwey Orders I9tg Unit n Trvoyto IM itjy
k- J'.'.vo j /,. j y,,iu K» Heist; ALretuly Near Than.
l wy aj ii v tht Heist (Mmp-Vtie J.utility tff the Saute.
i' id \ij ,S'wvtii-y hiiyf v-f, ami in What IHree
i a- Aiit.mr .liViow. CuUmel Coffee Captural.Judy
C-Ufoa, it;
I. t "vein 5 there w w cosfiiloriible excitement In this

nvtii '( ttv> rivniMi' « of inwilljf.'iioo that the rebel
« h hvl t\> t Odonol Suf. l uti-l dui'uatod htm, cutting
'x > mmat> b-.ijhitr.es md taking hun prtsunwr. The
."to. crowd i ihn 1'lmrtcr'a House exulted ovtr the inH-n.iiliio, A-iihtwiik urge fjuuuiitieH of wtMfUy buu

uji i.' tv'h'.* >.i the exuberance of Hour Joy. lain
tli.i niftiu ire:1' up r from General Sweeney's com

j.ui ii i n' 'i " ,i.' 11 on the 7tb, arrived at the Ar.em If i". t'ill - of a dilfeietit sort 1 vtatted llio
lis ' .! ii.-:. and learned the following purlieu

fii r«u. SNvi cy's arrival M Spriugttulil he at once Bent
j's- sa *»ui uiel biegel, ordering them to move on

Is Carta-iM i 'om their camp at Aeogho, and uccupy
in 'own ri.. y obeyed the order, olid on arriving at
ai triage -ic i 11 lined from their scouts Hint Gov. Jnckviu
s « ii, I'ei ii id fin mod a junction Willi (leu. Raines at

<ilol ori tie 4 tuiar roan, eight miles north ot Curtilage,
n cnotro nwMlior of the rebel troops was not known,
i it iv .1 to be not far from live thousand men.

il:< 1 u., for orders Hum Gen. Sweeney, Otis,
i ana .- u. nr.ii, with n force of 1 500 men, leftCtr>we about ii m A. M. ou the 6tli, matching towards the

' !i iamp, aid ci tiling iu sight of the enemy's
us.', d v, m of that day. Wtlti no delay

y c aim uce the attack, throwing in shot and shell
in b j , nn.t following up this movement wish

rile lei* in iiiplicu with artillery and
V .. ins. toe i.itt In as great variety lis at the hattto

.u, , u.r iw mm not very well served. There
.. to h Kl!i..l gunners among them, aiul the
g: in .!i ! tiny of six inlanders was neither

i. ., I... b it little damage Tan nature of
g a wi < .ne atiion commenced is not given, but

,!j to h> iii a raiipe id wooded hllhl, in
w, ii si/ idea of prairie. Along (be

r tli - pe wain the prairie to the valleys is
mi. i in ill water courses arc generally through

>u ip of ,n adow or "bottom' land, and it
/ f rt .ii one of tin*" ktrojims that 0m
ei- r u niped. Alter tlic formation of tlie line of
aitlet', n wuS general on both si leg from cannon
n .. ne.iiiei iiurlv giving evidence 01 inacli
a-: .>r tl -i» ..is-ii ui pushing the contest. It thus eunftwo b«ur*. wiu-n tho.rebels commenced a

still So-- ping tip the tight. They showed much rc
icianr to march northward, fearing the approach oi
-mi ri»l. t.yi in m that, quarter, and made a detour of

v i.t urti-t! I" sw ing around to the south aim
I old i! 'i .ij l want Arkansas. Making the arc ol' a

ii*o i.ircic I hey ret eaten in asoutheasterly direction,
n vi<it :> an W-.uiil Vermm.endeavoring toroueh
a.-fvit' iiii1 g i tli-m-c to Arkansas. Ttic Union fureo
lSk. i a .a m<...in Vernon consisted of only three com
antra-' t tii .no teui 4ii. mil1. was uot snthewtit to stop the
rwrtv- ii ti..' :vt i-.itlim nriwds, auJ General Sweeney,
eikg udttsvil ol t<i' in in-mout wont, out in command of

| flj rut r iliimti u| wipa'.s "1 hot) meli, moving » a Smith
o-ati.ny iiircn'tmu, win: tbo intention of intercepting
arks'.i. .ii M'-iK-niiM I'. ion. is Hulmntui and Slegel were
jllo'i iri.' Ill hi In n. m b.'ittk' hold, near < artlt.'lge
tayi.y pen Hu m with liner caution ami ontitiiiunlly
ar*L**u\r them in tin' oar. A bislv of rotiol recruits
ad r ft Kovsyrh will: the ml-ntiou ot' joining Governor
a/if ui. at1 1 ool General Sweeney sent out two
utiJr- d auil-ttli. 'oil in n to chock their advance
m! pr-veirt a jti .. with the main body of the rebel
r.e >) hop rapturing Jackson,or ofgettingnnothcr

.mm nut. Jy, i i ii*W u|«»ii tbo suet ts ol General
w y's column iroiii Soringlk'td m < tucking him at
to!ut* '.. ami driving him to the northeast, tn winch
rent i buttle, at or near Sprtiigtield may be cuutidcutly
vii. inr
lr the r.-hrl forces make a halt mirth of Me.linnnld, and

n.T "" vpI (v cvol MVoeiwy m their front, and Satomau
n S!"gei on tic ir r.Mi we shall have Ui record the
to de st tight in lie history of Missouri. Too groat cm

i I i.ee should not be piucd in (i-neral Swvn y s check
ii; their southward march, not from any lark et ability of
t»a» omiP iuder, or a want of bravery m Ins men, but

11 itnj'y inn the small numerical strength of his command
a the despt rate situatioii of tbo rebels.
"Te h.:v a remirt of an crgajt-ineiit on the prairie m ar
(emit ViTnon, on til- morning ol the Tth, between a dv

hm'tit of ttvo t. a dr. d men, under I,lent. Col. WoilT aim
ftis n lioiidrc 1 .-brl tiiH)|)s The .action commenced on
- op p p.-airie, from which Cohan Wolff drove the n h.

.ii1 tl.uK r wrth c.msiiler«ble siauRhter. When in (Is
on* s t'>e reb a aiilcd, and by a well directed volley
i.i'-i w-ii n h I several of the I'nsm troopa, and com
idl.al the wiiol' 1"iily t» retire to the p.ii si. where Us y1 i'ls ir I- ils'i! and sent torprir 'Held for reinforce
t uts I'oh net r.niwu's conunand had reached Spring
old mi Saturday and Occ"pi* d that tow i after General
* > left, t u rcept Jaekron, and, on hearinn of the
en ii r Y. nut Vernon, pushed lorward, lonvteg.Sprin.i;Lcluiui; e of tii- Ham.' ll'j.ud, There were no fears ofIt i at to el; during bis alts "ice.

I Th" ' t Nile: tVmtrc eommaisl is said to he not farI r-an ill ti kiii- d and wounded. Colonel Weill was rcIo ! a. The r- poi i In ivc ird to this aflfair is from
| f Kva. V h not (K-rlectly reliable sources. 1 give It just

a. one of the most .aetivc and violent rebels
'o " i -I. iv:..*' captured by some II-me Guards

ft. "'e .-'I i'i d id on Saturday lie m carefully
lirde be no i mm ncaitoti with oiit*iderfl. Wliui

v. i' m ; :o hi m is ii n Known
t*. iiing last tliueinl Lyon wan At Lccsvtlle,

!' '

:..y. ..Unit toil mil- west «»f Warpuw. Major
t-.i' Ire r nclii-1 t. niton, if) Henry county, ivilh Ins

i «!»;?.i ml fioiii Kiuii-ris fiiv.'"i tlio sumo day Ho ar.-iK k v «! Cymi wo; X|H'clm ; to form a junction ul Cliu.k
/ v oil !' o evening Of Jiifllii'iy.
I.i lay tho R|>oci.'i.lMown ot the United States Circuit

«*. "t ivoiniem-'d, Juilgo Catron presiding There
ran c m. id. raldo anxiety arnuog tho poli'lcifir.s to
«I"M 'lull \v< Mid ho JtldgM ' at .'lUH ohlli.fj to the
I'D y. 'lho Judge is a Teuu *-meaa, but does in
or. any iiianil- si loaning towards tlio 'touth as it
ten- at |i. wiit, ttio.tpii ho tin" her toforu been cooMilor
d pound on tho gHo of slavery. Two years ago lie Upajiiriunis as tin? tinb.tr of a it lor of considerable
r.gtl- o.:nt much weight, strongly protesting against the
CEi'it emeut of free lo'ornoi. Hit*: doromcut brought
j« n him the iro of tho Southern extremists, ami the
I .a of this city do not look upon him with it friendiovo. (lis charge to the brand Jury was one of marked

bliity, ami sliovrctl no favor to any otic. In his
-w,* treason r-nsists not only in taking up

nns linst lho government, hut in every set
i'.j. r ih it ran interfere with its working or
er.ns.: ur syio' Tlliy to its enemies. Some of the
uilty sin . among the rebels turned sliglrily pale on boar
eg ti.i", e^p. iaily several who wore promiueut in the
Sito .'xcksnn movement.
11)0 i''mix-ml s Just issued >ui extra containing a letsrlit-ui Iir. Kr.i^itlia, Surgeon to rhc Fifth (hulomau's)
ue.ent dated Hie 6th instant, aud continuing siibtban....tli ram Informal ion in regard to the battle of the

tti i.i, .a dialled in tins letter The rebels are not as
lll.ullt :.s th- y Wl !'e lllgl ('Veiling.
Oi..u-i liar It's Illinois regiment left yesterday to oc
:ipy tu.ie Cir.ird ;.;u. Tucy do not anticipate any tight
<g there.

TIIK BATTI.K AT CAUTHAC1R, MISSOURI.
xkvkn'hocus' hakd stoiirtxtt- Twti hpmiukd and
nv-rv l)K (JOVKHNOH JACKOON'h KEBKI.H KJf.t.kd
and KOKTY-IV. K TAKEN l'lttKONKUd.splendid
MXLtfAIiY ViOVEJUllNTS, ETC.
Lieut nam M. Ink of the artillery attached to

ii« Third regiment of Missouri Votcnleerp, who acted usoioir 1 S i;: s Adjutant in the 'Ugwtnentnear Curtlui)rrlvecl i ;'l link) on the 10th mslant. lie was the
..".irer of despatches to tire commander at the Arsenal,waving trwelled day and night from the scat of war
* -. wouut given by Lieut fosk of the battle betweenb Union fo-ces und the MlssourN tr jiips is interestingT»-,|I his u»«t nn nt, as.-given 111 the Hi. Louts SrpuLli tui,

j dears that on Friday morning last, at live o'clock, a

Cl( skiug''parly sent out by Colonel Scgpd encountered,
boi * r.wo mile* distant (ivm Carthage, a picket guard of

v I*. ? troops, who were attacked aml-iiree tak"U pri
oners Wlttl 'h-spatch Odourl Seigel yr. parod t.igo
urwui S expecting; to meet tec State tr<*>p6*ome distance
est or t-arlliagc. About iuill post nine o'clock the Iitftfllf t k'. t/?n in tit Iinon ""i-i»

r,.^w |#fwi IR HCVUIowting ^ | Carthage. Lieutenant Tosk uauaiab-H theones H'-y f^fce opposing army at tire ihoutacd, chu-dyuuioei s o. \^wdh 8 battery of live cwauou.fuurttvauy, on
, fcl, j one twelve pounaor.while Colonel1X ^?<1U ffr ^.theonsintod of bis own regimnu of twoi.-g"! s comm , ^oiooot Salomon* douched regiment,aiuilnuis, aui
^ j,f artillery, undor command o: Majorvilli several pie gaol's regiment had six hundred/in nhtokof. Colonel dve hundred. tlie State trampst-'doni'l salon v /^aurala i'arson* and Haiti*. the, irrem cf u.inaudeu ov of Colonel -ttoijiwl. opeued theahe f, nd-r the dli for many two hour*. InIre, wh.ch continued t .f|¥C poUtl,|L.r of the fiiatc troops1 ex* i .a., au hour the tw ^ lh(. wb,de battery wasP va» demounted, and SuO. Tjm) of lhe lal<HII.ls ol,shiedn uenced. The superior a. , of comparatively little danW beni o maintain a situation v f(>r coovenier.cc we glmllI -or. The Mate troopr wbon. tbeir ranks, but woroÎ J1cto""i5 tWl?i br<

*r, well, C01 aidenog thoIf alucd auu held I leir p .notion v. ^ u.tj| t;.0irftu» gaveB leslrnctlve uiscbargi s against the. LkonM^s^ueu.e ahM \jS» o, «f*7 «*»* «

L

h.irk vf 'ih the InteiiMOti «>r cut tin m, ® Irumtjiorta
tf >11 limn, h> niR w lueh mm i in I u r> trt-ni wns union
iu. ivuriJ h>- i* mm. M iit'.v iiu ih'' nil '"i,n ui mlvunori tm
ni|'i ijy us |- -it»i>*. I<> k>*>|>inB u|> Hi Arc with t^e'in
tiuit'V unit Ininemg the artillery in mtigo wheiv^.r oraclimbfe,Colonel Si. p to rotii. |_ fBp.fil'iru'-' "V " tnuk alim-l 'in

ami ahalf 'rn,u>"''"i.
i >*«« « ni invito "t tt»«;4r»t vutpt#_,

«»1 infill ivtivyt moot Ui. erftgi us wore u.acoil Ui «"»

r-i.U" »i tl"' eolutnu m »MV,n ii manner tlint there woreortiil'-rymfAtiiry to'v >» Ik.ih m front ami roar. Jack
aou fi ir' -s;.a their retreated nint endeavored tft nurro'itul
ih entire column hy tnki'j: n |» sitim. npjn sonm lngU
lil'illb or lulls overlooking a eri1 U. ¥h< ro was but oiw
al thing acre** this "ir an^ Mai io pi ogress at all

will-, ut. further retreating in, tij» itbecUnn of Carthage,
it wins neccssr.ry to en s' sifi V,v»tinn where the cavah y
w. ir mainly pi.»teU. '(tie. following sketch will show tWl
alti ntion nt ibis point:.

fitate < Rivalry.1,600 horse.

:Bu'iitii! Bin'iik'
J Creek.

: I s91

<© Artillery. ^ $

; Suloinon. :

i 600 men, ^

: Baggie. J

:; Siege). ;;
: ooo men. :

<9 <>> Artillery. <9 v&

Major Hadcof ordered two of llnwtrtiHi-i y pieces in
frcm to oblbjuo to Ui< left iuii! two to (tie right, ami at the
same limo a similar movi m m was idudo from
Colonel ro.gel'g huttalions. rhlB was a mimoevrv to indici Jacks-si's in n ui boliovo that Hiegel was Booking to
i<uas mil on the extremes of then lima,and to outttank the
cavalry. It wim followed by u closing i'j to tin- right iunl
to Uio lo.fl by (tio loio' H on it,, binds, when, on reaching
a ;» .nt three hundred ami flity y.ooa Ironi th cavalry,
tlo four pioci-s were onion in a truuvoi so oblique, nun
in.m.sl lately a heavy c. ess tire was opened with cametor.At tin: sumo lim" (In: infantry charged ut dm.bio
quick, mm In ton minutes tin-Dtuh- troops woro sculhri d
in .'very direction. Ton .'ano's of canister woro tlroU
iVnu oucli of tho cannon, together witli several rounils
by da infantry.
Tins w .s at about live o'clock in tho evening, ami the

.ngagom lit, with the nviiakvoi ing, law! occupied in tho
iJighlsu bona of two limns. Jackson's cavulry woro poorly
nioi.ntod, !> my a. in.dchu liy with shot gi.lis and common

ill. s. bin v bad no cuuio n on tho bh Us or lulls, unit
we. " consequently able to make little or no resistance to
the ailucks 11 t'ohmel hleg 1. Forty live men and eighty
horses worn taken belonging to Jackson s troops, ami
there were also captured sixty dm be- barrelled sir .I guns
and some -evolve.s and b< v. io knives. Our Informant
states that nee of the prisoners, on being asked how
many b id been killed mi his side, etinutioi tho loss at
from two han-ired and fifty to thrco li n tied.

IJcutoj ..nt i k says thul It is unih iiiable thai the offl
cers of ekson's tns.ps otspiiyod gii-.-u ability In their
mame.ivi sf shown g m eli silategie skill, but that tho
men win. raw iu. i.ndisciplin their itn-xperleuco in
the ait 1,1 war tea ling them coiuinuniiy into danger.
.Vofw .i riding their sses ihoM.Ve (coops still held

thi li p. |en so fur as to cut otrs'i -gel s a'ivanco over the
creek, a :il that ofti r w.ia eomisdlei'-to order a retreat
ill the di ctioii i (in Ibage, ,!:n mi's men following and
surrounding the column on three sides. Daring the retroutli aig by the infantry was k"pt up, and in this way
the eav.iiry was kept at s. in distanco. Hegel's command
got bin k toCartlingeiit hail-past six o'cioe.k. and alonco underliHk to enter liio wu»n admit a intio distant. Tins
mnvi ment was strongly and dcsperntcly resisted, Jack-
mnifumi i.t i,i.[ iu.1. mi. mura ' """J ouui'i «u

nothing, being "0 tmre. hack. All ttbrt to rally the
cavaliy to A ciiarge won ninde, which hi might the whole
if the iiukntry tats aaUon. After aona ted lighting
Col. si- get g< t his nun into tiiu wouen, and so covered hid
rein .it ..s to force th- ritoto troops to r< iinquish the furtherpiosecutfcwi of th" tight fur thr night. Thr latter returnedto Cartilage, with the evident puriinfe ef renewing
the bat tie in the mottling. f,ieut Tusk, Without ally |«*itivnmformatlen < ti tie subject, thinks that ill thin lost
engugemet.t u -nr f'artliup Jaekniti'o men must lave suffer«ii a loj%< of not l-es lluui two hundred killed, lie says
that during th whoie day the. Ions on the I'll loll ante
was but eight killed and forty live wounded, though we
under«tuhd that the degpnii lies of to n. S'lCgeJ lo Col.
Harding, at the Arsenal, place the Il irolvr of killed at
tw- nfy-i'our. The repoit that Id -ut. Col. Wglfi was killed
fti errnn- our, the only i fiicer even wounded being Cspt
ftoudman. of hit-gel's regno lit.

Ccionei i-iegel, liotwitlit turning the great fuligun of the
ilny.his nu ll being in action nearly twelve hours, and
sultci irg severely fr<«» the heat and from inck of water.
ordered hi" nn-n to press oil iu retreat from Carthage. A
loree march was nn.de toKarcoxi" in the southeast oornr of ,ia.:|» r county ((Village h.-,:,g the comity sent), a
instance twelve or fourteen miles. IT,ere they went
into cam-,i at three oVak s-'ntucay morning, in the
afternoon of the next day the retreat was continued to
Mount v timio, iu Ijiwrenee county, sixteen or eighteen
inikil east of r'airosle, wliero Negri took a stand, andwhere lu* lietulqunt thrs were located wo n Lieut. Tbsk
left, which was at four o'clock on the evening of the 7th.
Wc shut Iu, have slated above that our informant says

that tne e.umon ef tlio Si ale troo|iti was only provided
with 10 n hnl'B and woiked by very poor artillerists.

Lieut Ti tk met turn t-Veeney with his force live miles
l'*« in Mne.nt Vernon, and Col. I'rewn sixteen miles from
there, s that the army under Col Sieg! I lu * lieen largely
oigm u.ted, and we mays-jon iiear more exciting hews
:iin tl'O "oulhwest.

DKNtUAL BWF.FNKY'H PROCLAMATION AT
8PR1NGFU2U).

fK -.u ritvif t FxrsniTioN, 1
j <ri-...ci o, Mo., July 4, Jkfll. /1V) TIIS fTviievr* *n rilWiVT Missel RI.Vour C n'OIUOr

I * stfovu |i c » f. '' in wlllidri w fn m the Unlnii
a to acc inphsh ties or,we by legnTativo enact

ii 11, h has air,.iu u- nun "ed tn-,v,o.i by vying war
.. I I...I <1 I,.., t * I w .... ... I

y*.i t u.mit iUo Kami! ci'i.i1. Hence he h>s called f"r
tr.ni|» t til the pull'tr; frycri rf tin! CPU-.not to
a 1<I bnt U) opiHis- tit > .rt.nv.nl of the I'iiiU'iI Stalls.
The troops mi ll r lily i 11 ud re statu ned ill your midst
i;. Urn proper autborit ot out government. They are
among j mi not an eo t is, out .< fi ll nils and proUefois
of k»yal citiyns. Should an tanrrctiSoo if yourslaves ink * pi a 'I " I bo my duty lo sup
1 frs It, and i siioiiiu a.- »no force at my conimand tor
iltal purpose. ft Is my duty lo protect all loyaleitlzeiut mllu> 1'nji.j we nt :inil pe. session of a!! their property.slaves
in ludtd. I'll it duty snail bo performed. I require nil
troops and armed men in this part of tlio Stale not? an
senibled, r.n i vvhrrh are arrayed against the government
ol lie t'liit n States, 'o itiim liateiy disperse anil return
to ttwlr hotB. s, II till-' chad not bo done without delay,those liordi s of armed toon will be taken pri-encr." or ilis
tieifi'd I refine,, evrycitizen whonckiioiviodgeshecive.i
;>I!i.iz.s.i.i. to tho-UnlUd states to aid me to prevent the
sin demit 11 blood anil lo restore peace and quiet to this pur
lu-n of rhe sta(«i rl'i.'-e who have manifested a waul of
loyalty. either by word or act, towards the government
<1 tii. i'nil 1 S'td s. are requested to nop ar before me, or
any oflh' r in temnlid of any post, or ur.y detachment of
U ||>' s lauliT my <s nmminl and take,mouth ofallegiance
to our puvermu nt dross iinari probeutulionBiif the oath,wi.iih lias uh emiy Vns n administered to many of your
Qitist rc pectaiHe citizens, IniH 'boiti made. No loyat citi
Zen will ilerllne to take sucll an oath. Ills the duty if
every pci.d citizen to bear allegiance to the government,and lo support the constitution of the United States.not
to i is enrage secessionistn by word or act, and to obey all
legal orders emanating trotn the constituted authorities of
the Uttul. No loyal Citizen will bear arms against his gov
ernment,or give aid and support to the -nemiesol thecuun
try Mich, in brief, are the obligations required las
sure yon that the government of the United PluU-s will
deal leniently, yet tlrmiy.with all its citizens who have
bom misled, and who + ire to maintain and preserve the
beBl government ever devised by human wisdom.

T W. SWKKNUY, I? a. A.,
Prigadier tjcucrnl Commanding

JUDCE CATRON'S CHAROR.
UN1T2D STATJflJ CJKCl'IT COURT .lilPOKTAN'T PROCKKU1N0S.

[From the St- Ixniis News ]
Upon the assembling of the L'nited States Circuit Court

this morning, Cuninimsiocer Ifitkmau proceeded to read
to the tirand Jury the charge of Judge Catron, who was
present on the heneb, witn his associates, Judges Wells
and Treat The chaig" was a lengthy document,occupy
iuk twenty ) :>k< h 1«xup The lateness of the hour at
which the charge was delivered prevents our giving it
entire iu to day a Aeui, though its language in regard to
tin* subject ot treason.which was the chief nud leadingfeature of the pa) or.was to this effect:.

1. That to constitute treason, there must be treasonable
intent, as well as ;»treasonablo overt act; and In order to
make out treasonable Intent and overt act, the party ac
r u must huve bWD leagued in a conspiracy to overthrowthe government.

2 Tlutt there are certa.n constitutional guarrautics,Which passion nor the frenzy of the hour cannot touch,ai.e among lliem is the right of expression and discussion
and.'he freedom of the press.
3 Chut no sentiment, however hostile, can be held tobe treasonable
4. H ut the right of every citizen to .bear arms is aniuulieta'i.e right Hut our.not bo infringed; and the fact of

a rlttz.su having aims, without licit.g in league with ahostile twice, was not at. act for which bis -liberty could
bo abralgail.

6 That j. is the duly of the r.rand Jury l«.protect both
tdai citizen apd the government, and that theyshould not,on.account «rt my fear, favor ur affection, shrink from the
(kwtvarge of (Wit duly. As an arm of the Judiciary, the
ilauiid Jury iwuld .UllgemJy 'nqutro Into all olfeuces
hroe'Hwt to they knowledge, and bring to the .bar of
tlie United tjtnVH Court ««t who tiavo been puiltyof uulawkiliy ulining ugaiust iho government nnu thekiwsoftta lain).

the tira.W Jury hiving retired, M .jor Wi ight HU'i«J»pplication for writs of habeas corpus in ". ~»«~t rf tit
renalor (A ect* auil John h'oward, h. id in custody by tt-o
goveriun. iH force* »t Canton, Missouri IVtitioua woreread from the prisoners, Ecttirg fcrtn ihnr grievancesand tho gr»ai».da upon which th ir sppu-tiitwns are made
io Jy» hrougi"H h<.tore the United Statue Circuit Court mthis city
Judge I-to < It. id also made application fora.-imilsr wr.tIn the case or Captain c m hdl, now conihtcd at lieArse.rat.Judge t Nurn w ni give an opinion on the p.Hnt

iiiv r'o. t2jc sovot i.^ ahi .aliens to tiioirow
K!:.->vo>H) .Miller wa.^sf't ilO'l as Foremanof thea'ran.;

Ibrj j

NEW YORK HERALD, SI
THE MIKHOUIU REBELS.

[ConreHpuinknco vi the riuuuiuali battel to.]C'aMi' I wmnib.CUIO. July 10, 1861.
Night Attack on Htnit / Vii^~ ,*nA

Hunbnr&Ku.t, .fc^rfc,lAtt night wntiW Viv»*fltiul one fflTnira. About elevan
o'clock u input uixuuujro of musketry at bird's
warned tin* soldiers ou Una ci.lo of (ho river that "

thing was tip," and instantly thy Omnia bw»* some,mi"lor rally. - ihe "long
'

In ft* timo every man in
camp was up, with w K OJt swung »n«l musket in
hand. Reglrnenlswe i ,,ie<| in marching column, tho
nu n resting on to'-P" iir.1H m mwncnlary expectation of
being ordered «' ,r t|ta, river

Nothing "[.gji, t,( log In ard of tho alarm. hewvor, and
n" men* coming ovor, tbo men were dismissed, after
Win,, hall hour's uiixlous wailing

Tills morning It turns out that the picket guard of the
Eleventh regiment was tired upon hy a parly of mouutod
els-Is 11. guard returned thu Bre with double interest,

uinl the maraudeih fled. No trace of them can lie found
to day, a mount d party having scoured the wood |u cvfl-
ry dircctton Tn- fellows tiro organized unih ubu..ly for
(lio |)ur|K«o of harassing '"><1 assassinating our picket
giaril They have courage for no braver writ Scouts
have track d them for a week pant, but an their name In
to lie in ami) ish imd 'inrtawiimti'. rathor 'ban pcnly meet
our rtvn, tiny !i«ve tht a 1'itr eluded purtn.it. A s^uad of
cavalry wiC, alter lb^ be jd, the I'urtt, for the
csp cml acccminodulkm ruiir cowardly r,.u g.
Shortly alter lbe excitement el Hub alarm hid subsided,

and everybody iu <|uurtees, there swept over the tamp
and town a most terriDc totuado. 1 was asleep at the timii,
ami pot llrsl warning f it* coming from a promiscuous
smashing of glass s'.araruing of doom ami outlandish
contnmtion generally. Tlio women of the hotel made
tt hurried and unceremonious break for the lewur
llmrs, screaming ut every step that the "lionae was falling" Such a hoblmh it* for a short time reigned over llm
h ills of it*- St. Charles was funny enough to laugh at
whi-u over, but somewhat streaky at the time.
There ore reports that a large gunboat is anchored some

til mil< s below i.8 The scouts are mi id to have disco-
vcrcd It late last night, but as yet nolhiug is known as to
its character or mieiilams (Take tins last with more
than the usual grams of allowance.)It is ascertained that the sloawcr Pncolah, which
pursed tiers last week from St. i/wis, bound lip lis- Ohm,
and was stored with provisions, slopped atsonau ixuul on
the Illinois shore, nearly opposite I'uducoh,and discharged
h«r cargo; the clerk of lite Unit going into the latter
pluoo and collecting the freight bills, and the cargo was
afterwards earned to I'oducitli on a ferry boat. The lael*
as narrated have come pretty well authenticated to Oeu
t'r riliss, and should the iaicocab come tins way again she
will bo called on for an explanation. We don't gel fooled
more than one tun", town th.H way, by the same boat.

[Corres|ion<leilM of tlie Cincinnati tluzctle J
CUM) |IKH*NCS, Cxmo, July II, nidi

Tke Bird't I'uial AvutoltuU* Wmftai.Slant Jntun<Uu>n in
ihssiviifj'i.

liiion men from flesh Kidge, Missouri, eight miles be
low here, were at tu aibpiai h-s today, with the report
that the skirmish at Bird's J oint on Monday oiglit was a
serious all.in for tie- aitucking party.
They say that three reb Is were mortally wounded al

the first lire of the guard, and another very much in
jured The three so badly wounded have since died.
The crippled "bird" belonged at I'oiiit Pleasant, where lie
was taken on yesu ruay
The ussacsuiainig "rg»nizats>n lo which these fellows

tw>kinged will, very likely, liereallcr be more cautious in
tin ir luutuu r of attack Cold lead, in the sbupu uf an
ounce musket ball, is, perhaps, more Ihuu tlrey uulici
sited when lay kig tlri-tr plans'
Direct Information luis beeu received from Ukxonib Id,

Mo., of the passage of two or three hundred Cnpoliirar
,l,..u, c.uir.lu .-i.lu.lu .i.l CV-.IC ...U ll.r..i«l, ll.-.l

place, but*nil lor a point Mono twenty live miles below
I'oint Pleasant, where lite rebels arc sail lotto gathering
tit lorco.
A Mr. WarrenBeckwith, direct from Wiedi.tigAon county,

Texan, by way el lite Mississippi Central Kalltutul, repei in
a rising of tho .slaves in Vague county, Mesesippl lie
rays lli.it ten negroes were hung, tiutl a large nuiiibt r
under arrett.
Suite ranchman bad lie' it Uetecleil tltHlrtbuling poison

to lite slavt s, and an uilcnsc excitement wan lite count,
qucuce.

Tlte«In ney is reported bard aground on Ibo CranJ
C hain, tilly miles up the Ohio. Site has been making day
trl|is tu'I'tuiucab lor a wot k pant.

KAN'HAS WAR INTELLIGENCE.
[Leavenworth Correspondence or the St. Louts Hcpiiblicnn ]

I.kamcnworth, July 6, Iblil
The I'ovulation of Kansas.The Call for Five Iirt^mctd*.
Jim /.tinea HiigaJier (i\ iwra*. How the J'eofde Like it.
.Vio/v«run oj the Ihiih) Undid.Hurth of July Ctletea
titm.Heavy Rains.The Regular Trutps Ordered Fast.
'die Ltawnwurlh, U't.J.rri and I'auriur Itailmul.Change
<if (Jtiaeierma tier at the Fret.(tip/ton k'uri Vicit.Cuplit in &a.<tt-M.The Fourth in Wtslun. dr «fe.
Kaun.in ban already furioslicd two regiments of voliin

'Users for the war. Tb«t, for her population, was alt Hint
could bo expected «l her. Tin; iiuutber of inhabitants
within Iter limits will not, at (lie present time, exceed
90 000 all told, 'the drought of last year drove many Irem
her noil. Mid the emigration to tike's Peak has eari uid'Vilf
us many more. News lias recently reached us tliat the
I'regnlcnt nas Called lor three atidilkutal regiments, mak
lug live m all. They have already commenced recruiting
lor (be third regiment, but tho work progresses slowly in
this vicinity, leaveiiwoi lh aione baa already sent eight
hundred m«n Ui the war, and |ieoplc Icel Unit we need our
men l/. woi k the soil aud dcvelnpo our resumcee.

William 1 hl'li|W has been npjsuuted Col.mel ef the Ttilrd
regiment, the lumens (Mpln.n Montgomery ol' the Fourth,
and ex-Pi; trlct Attorney Ueneral IVeer of thr; l'lltli.
PhillipM and Montgomery arc of the (Jai risen wng i f the
republican party. t.Yuetui Weer is a fmeglasdemocrat.
Jim Iruic has really Iniu appointed a Brigndier licneral,and is assigned in the a iumnm! of the tivo Kansas regi

mi nts A great many people in Kat'Fas are h'ghlu pleased
with tho ap|Hihilineiil, for there are hosts of ladHals hero
who worship Jmi lame, and take every oceae'cn to imprestspeople with the lea that he wad the "Bnvionr of
Kansas.'' Put others there are, ai d the greater portion
by tar, who are not at all pleased. Viewed, howevei, I'rcm
it milllui y stand point, the. appeinimnl Is not as had as
k me Mr. Ijhc< in has made, (ieiiernl 1-mic served through
the Mexican war tisOli nelof one of the Indian i regiments,
II ik Kaill his brigade, wlivu formed, is destined lor Ihu invasionof Arkansas
The Course ui Chub. Jackson is viewed with profoundcontempt in TT .ns..s People think Missouri is wi ll to h

rid U him Much is Imped for the pacification el' mailer*
from tho (own of Um oCBTt&Utt soon to wsembls la
Missouri.

OHIO MILITARY NEWS.
[I'll ul the l.Vveland Herald, July 11.J

It is state-:, by opot .ai <iiqittelMfromCWnmbus, that
the Orduunco LVpartmrnl, under Quartermaster General
Wood, is doing a lug work. Twenty five hands, at the
Arsenal, turned out ou Tuesday, 16.000 cartridges lor Kali>!d nfles A machine, constructed by Peter Iloyden,
makes the balls Ohio has now twenty-four rilled cannon.
Arrangement* are made at Columbus fur rltliug foity
more The Columbus Arsenal has supplied about 2,000,000rounds of infantry Rrrimuntk'H to the Ohio troops, of
which about one half was purchased and fabricated th-rc
One Section of the at tilery, two guns, ritkii, with

horses ami complete equipments, were n< tit to Camp Chase
Tiicvtiiy, for drilling. Ohio has now one full buttery and
a set te n in Virginia, and eight guns and a section at Gab
lipid,s, under Gen Cox. Sherwin'sCincinnati Light Artilleryw- re to to) in Gimp Chase yesterday.
Two i oin|viines of artillery are in service.Bnrdsnll's,under McClell.m, and Gtorg- 's, under Cox.armed with

r, volve Colt's new pattern, Sharpo's cm bine and r:t
hres.the hest material In the sorv ice. Cnpt. i/iwih n,ofHrown county, was to arrive with a cavalry companyyesterday, and go to Camp Chase .

TIIF. POSITION OF KENTUCKY.
A correspondent of tao M tsoui I JicpuUuMi, writingfrom Lexington, Kentucky, under dateof July 7, referring

to the pia-itioii of Keutucky in the present crisis, says'.Kentucky is in much greater danger of being drawn
into Loslilo collision wltli tho general government thru
Missouri. Not that Iherti is a stronger secession element
here, for tho contrary is the fact, i, believe that, in proIsirltooto the population, there are more loyal, Unionlovingmcu m Kentucky than Missouri. Hut
Kentucky is more unfortunately situated than our
State Great thoroughlur, s of trade and travel
iaiss directly across tier territory from the
free to the seceded cotton States. Thero is an immense
temptation, stimulated both by sympathy and interest,
to use these to convey stock, produce, arms and munitionsto their suffering neighbors farther couth It will
lie bard to submit to the edicts of a govei anient decliumgall this trado contraband. To carry such orders into executionmay result in military occupation, which would
likely end in blows as w, I) a* curses Intelligent geutl»
men, however, tell me that Kentucky cannot be forced
into secession by any cause now existing, nr likely to
arise hereafter. They say that Virginia tins taught a
lesson to her daughter not likely to be forgotten curio r
ttiu present contest. With an early show of dovoti u 11
Ihu Union, she allowed her politicians to drag her into tl.1
e;lr at n moment when it Suited the confederacy to um
ii'r territory for the great battle Held. Idle had y»y.thing to lose and nothing to ga o o./ uniting her forlcncs
with the seceded Stab's. The retribution that, m si
fall o|ion her devoted lead is terrible to II.ink of.
hut if thero is any couf. '.cuce to be place l in
tho opinions of distir.gui ,1 men on both sulci' of
the ouestiou in Keni'ick.. thero is no dune, ,- if it
»>!>« wul make ai y siu ion* n.tcuipt to commit suicido It/
joining her fortm o with the Southern confederacy Tlioytell me that t Un m strength is increasing and bocona
Itig more iinciicliiioinii every day Tin; secession eudi r*
Imve become much m&r« modest anil quiet since ilij ryamration a " at i. r f of the companies and regno ills
of homo guarus, and they soem disused to aarpt the
conditions of peace ..s a "military necessity." it .s u«.

voutly to l>c hojied that Governor Jackson w'.ilct inp to
the name wiee conclusion respecting tho mntuf. si nostmyof Missouri As Kentucky bus a popular electi a tVr
nu mbers of bcr legislature four weeks from todt lie
will probably pot a tUtal quietus upon all dlfc.i'rle «,f o< r
peace. Missouri would do the same tlimg as «.» .doitiu.lly
as she did it 'ast Fcbruarypf the people coulu r.vcU tho
question through tho ballot box.

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.
TTtK PENNSYLVANIA llimVB CURPS.
fh'rom the Hirrlsburg Toleerapb, July 12 JThe Sixth regiment of the t'euaayhrania Reserve Chrpg,Colonel Rickets commanding, lefts mnp Curtsi this afternoonfor the seat of war on the upper Potomac. The nvn

wore lad in* the new uniforms recpMJy received, and
presented a flno appearance. Tho Rkvirngburg Curuct
Rami, one of the bst in tho PIa|e, ut.wmpanied this
reg.nicnt. There are new at Camp Curtin only raven
companion of it.fantry and thrio ,>f artillify. A largoforce of the reserve corps, now 1 rati >h »l at the Pittsburgand Kaslon camps, w ill bo moved here in a short time.

Fl NNSYI,VAN;A KKGIMENT8 ACCEPTED.
[From the Philadelphia Press, July 111 JThe regiments of Colonel JJorehoml and Colon"! Dare..

the feriner at IVItimore, tt« latter at Martin t urg.tmyo,through the good Mllce.-, ut' Judge Kellcy, bctii In n accepted"for tho wac." No tetter vld. nee is requn .! ofthe lovalty and patriotism of 1»">; Keystone Plate tli.m to
s« o !.er thrio months soldiers corning forward in v l.ulo
ri e.njefil* and ofU ru.jg for thruo j. t* or ti e war. c..!ofi.iI,.re'g rsg.rucnl iviiJ lis euwmuu lc 1 by Lieul pant' oi ,'jjel Ihrtjey.,

JNDAY, JULY 14, 1801.
^OITIONAL FROM THE GULF.
OUB KEY WiSST COUREflPONDENUE.

Km Wwr, July MW.
Itaphitt of Your Stkoonm \>j itu Steam QunloaJ ifatsadiUr

HMS.Vtc.
The Mexican schooner Brilliant, In charge of Lieutenant

Sawyer and a prkau crew from the aLoom gunboat Massachusetts,arrived In tho harbor the morning of the 6th.
Lieutenant Sawyer toys that on the morning of the IKJd
nil the Massachusetts Bloomed past Ship litland Co cut off
o rebel Blcamcr Blooding clone in alio re; but not during to

venluro nearer tbo shore (ban tlx in ilea on account of
Htioal water, she cuino to anchor in three futhoinM water.

An tho rebel vessel could now paon beyond tbo reach of
the Massachusetts' guus, It become necessary to cut her
oft with the boats if jwwslbld. Accordingly, at ten A. it.
Lieutenant Sawyer, iu command of four boom and fortysixmen, armed with a bout howitzer, small arms, outlames,Ac., started inshore in pursuit to cut off tho enemy.
The steamer proved too swift iu her movements, and escapedby running ,nto Biloxt. Lieutenant Sawyer soon

fell in with tbo Mexican schooner Brilliant, loaded wtth
flour, from New Orle&OG and bound toOfltapeachy,«M
cosily captured her and sent her off to ttio Massachusetts.
A large rebel schooner was lh«n cliased and Bred upon;
hut she escaped, and followed the steamer into the lioi'
bor of Biloxt.
The ti*»ll steamer Oregon at this Jucturo made her appiwraneeand was Bred upmi by tho Massachusetts, whuso

shells, falling short, wuro disregarded, and Fl*' proceeded
saucily on with her rebel Una at tlie fore and the American
at the wiitia, Union down. Running near the boats, a shot
from the howitzer twrnnd her buck, and she steamed off
towards ibc lake and Iwoa disappeared. A hiph pressure
steamer wow luudn bcr -'»p|)oarance,'croerKmg from .ffiUdg
bury IU>«, and made* dSsJi to cut off liio Isiats from tbo
Massachusetts; but Aribng ta thiBj and ventur-rug l«s> m ar
tin- shells oi l he geisboal, she liurriod back to the westward
The boats then captured four. sclsKiners ill succession,

and without ddlrutty nrw-boml litem safely alongside of
the ship, and (hushed Ibo day's work at sunset.
The schooners taken were the Brilliant, with a cargo of

(lour, the Kanny, with railroad iri.n. the three Brothers,loaded with hi iok; the 0!wo Branch, with a cargo of tor- jpontine, and llllosle, with a foil cargo of salt and oats.
"Ibe vessels were tiiki rt to lusts 1'Outro.

l.ieul Sawyer and tho bravo officers and men of his
command gallantly executed these well planned iuaiia-<t
vri h liy ho < tV-cl'.ully cnttinit on tho ocnitnuinculion
between New Orleans and Mobil' <s the Massachusetts
did on Him day, and would con' >1K' u> do during tho
blockade, a "tyre blow in indicted open tho onomy. Tho
MuBsar hm-elt s wdl bo iihhIhUmI by the Koutli Carolina, und
both will keep up the blooknrio.
The line Nuto.in Ktubn o, Captain Oilphont. In charge of

la-ut (juackwibush, V S. N,, uitorod Una liurbor on tho
3d Hint in ballast. The ,d. en n, in attempting to run tho
blockade of the Mississippi on tho night of the 21-d lilt.,
wan liken by tho failed States steamer lirnoklyn and
sh iine'r Mass.iehi,setts and pent t-0 thin port as u prize,
l b Imp Ih ii seised by the Prize Court and pln<n) :n the
hands of (he t'nib d Hales Marshal The Stetson had
$2,b0t) in Hpit'K on' bard, and four .Mexican women and
live inon passengers, brmiid I'rinn Tampico to New Orleans.The United States District Judge has ordered tho
Ilia I (o take plan: oil tln<24tli insl
The »t am gunboat K. ii Ouylef is now blockading Ihe

<Dtraocc lo I'uin;a Hay.
I'r Simpson, Surgeon, U.S. A., stationed nt (he KeyWest barracks, de d on the eveuing of the 4 th. Howes

buried on the 5th, with military lienors.

OUll NASSAU CORKfrSSrONDENCE.
Nssuu, liuhamas, July 8, I Shi

tiffnls nf the Ciiil War.Itnti.h War Koirn.it.A UniteJ
States J-'rifjtUr, ot» the Lookout for 1'rioUecn.The AVio
/Intel..Vustau as a Summer Hct.cal.The {slave JVuUc,
ifc., dc.
The war in the Hates ikvs lis somo harm and some good.

While It makes things unsettled and tho provision market
dear, we have and w ill have frequent visits from her Majesty'sshtps-of war; and Jack being a jolly dog, who
spends liis money and works lor more, wo arc happy to
see him. Week beforo last wo tiud a viBlt for several 'lays
from her Majesty's steamer Barracoota (6), from a cruise,
lie) men were allowed liberty on whore, and spent a great
deal of money. last week her Majesty's steamer Kaccr
(2) touched in from Halifax, bringing despatches to the
(Jovernor from tho Admiral. This has occurred not only
iti account of the war, but of the kidnapping propensities
if some American skippers, who have boon among our
islands carrying off blacks for sale in Cuba or elsewhere.
There are t'uitcd Hates vess. la-of war,us well as our own,
hi llnMiO seas. Wheu off Abaco an American frigate bore
down upon tho Racer and prepared for actsui, taktng her
for a privateer of Iho rebel Plates; but wh.ui the bluo ensignwas bui:-t"d she dipp. <t her colors and boro awuy.Tho greatest excitement m Nassau lately has been
causod by o fracas between toe jiolieo and ranie
sokiloiS of the Jircoiid Wc«t India regiment, which resultedin an up and down fight, several of the police
as well as roldhs a being put hurs ife uwiUti, and convoyedto th'dr respective hospitaJs. None, howevor, wcro sorkiuPlyinjured, The nu n of tins Second were noted in
Jamaica for their rowdyism.
The Hoyul Victoria Hotel, which is now nearly completed,Is a line, substantial and handsome edifice, situated

on i.n idevatod position, commanding a view of the wholu
town and th- iea. 11 has been rented at a fair sum for
seven years, and will bo ready for occupation this winter.Northern invalids, who in Huge troublesome tunes
may find n pleasant resort bore, where they will bo free
from the cares and turmoils of an excited country, will
find Nursnu c igreeabie asyluui, where at said hotel
every comfort wdlj be provided. Our climate needs no
[anefyric. its salubrity and frced< m from malignant
fevers and diseases render it dosi-abb: for invalids, ami
its acerr.a is easy and quick by strain communication
iri m N< w York.

1 in ty as welll say that the men cf war are cruising not
only tii catch kidnappers from our own shores, but those
wDo c mc I'cm Africa. Anguilla, nnn of our Islands, notfar di.-i.nnt from the Cuba court, has been mndo a regular
nn tlezv.'i's by thorn. There they havo lung wooden
.k-cs, fco.. wheru they land their cargoes to avoid

the ri' k ot the cruisers, nrcoal them m tho bush, and
wail for a favorable o qu. iunity to transport them in
vci " Is sent from <i! a.
A IVv. weeks on. of our Bahama vessels saw a fire

at V e i'.ln,«i i, t'ii ted tborcby, proceeded to sec wlmt
it was. On .m< <K.< master and his boat's crew were
detained by tho ap' .l i ml crew of a slavor, who had
landed upwards >f MM) s av.s. who were subsequentlyearrii d to Cuba la vi ssels lit fur them. The firo proved
to b. the burn in: of the «lnv i ship, whicli was, no doubt,
asiynO' to the S. iiid.irrs. li r therefore bigb time to proventHii'ith in it fr m liqr vd as an aid to this nefarioust. utile, lie.- Muji y'. "uvornment will doubtless
put an vii'ei tuiii m< |< « loi i.o 'da mau-of war catch
the guilty parti*:','. y will a, .re > he punished.
A con i uiado Its :., ;",uri.nc" in the northwest on the.

night of the l"t rtist. It 'mill -ii.-dh , although rapidlydisappearing. It was at t'r. t ol : "OHigu'ude and
hi ightucMi, its tail c:di ruling over c.ciai i. ;rm.

REBEL NEWS FROM 1*KVSAi_uLA AND I OUT
lMCtvl'.Sf.

Tlio l'"nsr.ee:a com :xuidc * of t!h Hut Jo ACvertittr,in his letter t f Jar > iF ..rl'< .

Commodore M .. el v nto' ot! Pickens this morning i.i
gr« at ceremony. 'li e t. u' i, s Vande. hut,. >v;.n and
Illinois arc all in tn: lcini. utc vicinity <>l I'mll iik ns,
unloading war lm| !< men' .stores, Utc. YcsUuiiav v n'u;j th.rc were tMrfiW nb "f hlteJ ..." invnw,Several of lh ill Ml dl ri ::m. c f'i'n aie not pmilled longer to visit ti.e vy Y.ir... ih ttaiuir followlui has Just an iv d lit m th.-i ...tward,urd auction din
the tin t. Herdoeksare. »rs'. m t be, crow.ton with men.
Verily our m.gbborhood is getting thickiy s. Uied.
Another sma'l e. ir. of war I no. r ha r. »v< ! oatsiae.

In a letter .'U- tl June 2", he wives.'..Tlio iMisuc a
Telegraph t '«m;iany liave put op the post* liotw n
Farnrwi rth ."".d the J-tnte line, slid in a few .'ays the
wires wi 1 iv s'rileb c, tn.iKing u dir. ct line t. Mont
gor. r; .ai c h. .v'ng a .tin.. t lino li run Barrancas to V n
f .-i1:., news will 'ay I iv th the lightning's speed b
tw nth ian y and P.ici nicnd. Many tn»q.s are thoughttc ii veboeu md«l on the inland ibht week This mornin' iiodrcus .( them er. in bi.tl.'ug on m «ldo of the

1.1 I i ip ng i ). t rrii'c swt is. Tl. i. tents .«. « »l. ( >' d
on the t m y leach.

Tie. ennv writer, under data f June 211, say® .Iho ex
ci.'' ie< a' of ti c Inst twoo: tlin ''a; s luis in am ascreseb
sic id. Wb. t''.T tiero was vr.y i j. s. I >r it or not. it bus l.ad
,.nr good cff t.to arouse'he people to preparation »;
vigilance. 1 or i w-i k nasi the v-fPuls of our ncighl .«
have displayed nightl; .glials, v nich wo have In ;. iurb'oi'i ilUci pr- t. 'I'll'y an', probably, ol tin1 ncy. !yadopted cole, intended In take thf phi. f the It. .ithi mo
long ifo abolished at this pint. Is her. Iho man 'bat.
bwi-.ii fr >m Fort I n kens, goes to Ri tor,.! ! play; .tar
o.ir ip'n.ont. Ho loft n tins vni. > slra.j. n .'1 ursdry ut'lcrnoor., ssys ill" l'cnsscma I'lsm-cr >d th £iltit
ill, as the Ornft-dcratc ft-rccs wee art s.up at 111 if
yiai;'. I io United Stall s St. am frlga'o ki.-igu a iro.vo. fn mher m borage about u ntiio to iu. sonll w trd, so as to ho
\:'i Ity opposite tin ir gnus, wh o si j. 11 "tuains l'a,

P-;stor W W. .1. Kclicy Is about at r--t.r« t. Savr.r 1

wh iv the nucleus of a usvy is b eig coii«ir.icic<i, underThe so. ervislon of CUnmcdoreTatu ill.

1I!B BLOCK VT>B OF APAT.AOII ( OLA.The paloclncn'a f.r.r.« slat"s that to" I n n.3 St-i»/>gili t Montgomery appeared off the West 'ass bar oni it t ith nit nt.,i .in i:to luih hor oi.'iniaii.tor. Captain"-haw.fonnsf y not Ik Hh ic.ty anlltoriti s f iho-rhistonce).' tin: bio. kj o " ; 1 aih's .(In tha 17tli the Montpnnoiywaa vis.pil by a schooner iri in the westward,I lot bout r't oil, a at a-, ip sod to bo the oriental, bearingi.,spali;ies. a., t I'obuhthty. from it- Hoot at Pcnsacola.p". r ran it.I'Mi it ny v III ,ho sli p ,o S' h.toner proceed-i'! 10 tlio tsltt i»vl. t ji I" tie 1.1 io nf writing this theother entrances of our harbor are not blockaded. Advicesfrom St. Marks,to the evening ot the 17'.h,state thattUl port vi at; not yet blockaded.

TOE REBEL CIRCULATING MEDIUM.The following is a facnin.ile of some of the beautifulstuff they use us money in tho rebel States. If it is asrateable as tho duellos Ayieau currency it is net worthmuch:.1

? J j Ol HANK ok industry. :

ivjna wiu. »s sufKivun ros ;t TKN CKNTS, :
j Or .xehanyed for Uurrent fob u, when Fire Dollars XJ n uni i.nt aic priscii'."! ut mv store. $Ii No. J,013. K J) KKNKASTER. JJ MurM Ourg, Va.,itvy 28, ISM-

CONDITION AFFAIRS TN ALABAMA.
ur »- (Front the (3>icag» Journal.}

v A- Savage, formerly of Dclevan, Walworth county,
vtsamsin, who has Just returned from Mobile, Alu.,whither ho went m an agent for the gale of a shingle maobinn,and who has had six years experience in the South,
has Just returned, and from him we g.itli r the following
bo'lgel of facts:.He says it is now utterly im|K>ssit>le lor
a man to eomo away from the South northward, unless he
can succeed in getting a permit from the tioveruur of the
Stale, winch is no eusy matter. Mr. Savage succeeded in
gettlug away (after receiving two bullet shots from on otherfor refusing to bind himself to serve for three years in
the rebe l army), by beiug secreted on board a boat wiv se
captain felt interested in him. The passengers on the
boat were examined ut several places ah ug the river,
hut he wits "stowed away" so Unit thoy did not discover
him. At Mobile a war meeting wos held recently, at which
about 3,600 persons were present. Speeches 111 favor of
the war worn made by several blustering lawyers. Among
them wore W. Spear, J. 11. Taylor, K Spraguu ami K. K.-l
gey A wealthy merchant, brother of J. II. Taylor, who
w'i arv.^,..'' on this occasion, had been sliot dead
behind his own counter OH account of ins Union scntl
moots, and nothing wag done about It. At tiie meeting
above referred W, throe gray headed men spoke against
lite secession movement. Oue of these i/d goutlemeu said
lie was from I/nilsiana.was opposed to the movement
from the (list. He said the youth can never conquer (lie
North. "You are lighting your bread out, of your owu
mouths," ho said, "you are seeing liar-;, times already,
but it is only a foretaste of wiiat is to^come." He added:
"A pack of hot headed lawyers, Vint politicians have
welt nigh ruined the country., iiore than half of the
planters of my Stale are to this war. The
coumi onion ciuiiiui n^o flu'cc monlllS ullle.-s llley
got provisions from the north. Already hands <>(
poor men. of si",eral bundri .Is In each party, are
prowling about t'^o country, taking everything they cun
jay their hitud&wi to prevent tin in.-elves ami families from
starving, an^uii-ru is no power to stop tbem. I have not
got provisions enough to last me one hundred in groes one
mouth tvml tell me where I am to get more?" The oilier
two 4d us n spoke with equal earnestness and ill a similar
stiStin, and th audience looked crestfallen after the old
men spoke, lto-l such a speech heeu ma le by a Northern
born man, he would have been shot on the spot. Mr. Sa
vage says, nly a few days before he left Mobile he saw u

otnpauy of from fix to eight hundred m-n, many o!
whom he well kmw, parodtug the streets with a banner
on winch was printed, " Bread or 111'sal I" and they
emptied tho bakers' sliojis of til" city, and unue molested
them. Afterwards a uo-i ting of citizens was held on the
subject of providing for the sull ring jmor. The meeting
i|unrrcUcd nearly all night, and tlnally broke up in a row
without occoniplisldng anything. On the boat on which
he caino up the river ho saw thirty Hermans with their
families, from Texas, emigrating northward. The
imn having no "passes," wero compelled to go on
shorn; they were then furnished with guns and impressed
into tho rebel army. Their families were mercilessly
sot t up the river to shift for themselves as best theycould. Mr. Savage says Hie general impression in Mobile
I", that tin y can never boot the North, but they say
"we tun; I now make tin- best show we can, and scare tin
North into submission." Others, who are of French
den cut, of wlmm there ate many, encourage themselves
with the belief that franco will conic to their help. Ac
cording to Mr. Lavage's account, tho condition of a (fa,is
is rapidly becoming il> spi ral" m those Stab s. The terrorismwhich h.ie l»e»n inaugurated by the demagogues
who got ii|> tlio secession movement has onsottlcd every
thing in the way of business. Neither life uor |>ruperly
is safe, and fauiiiic is b; gitiuiiig to stalk all over the laud.

LETTER FROM MRS. PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
The following loiter was scut to Col. John Fry, in Louis

ville, Ky.i.
Exscvnvic Mansiox, June 20,1861.

My Dear f-'ir.It gives me very great pleasure to be the
medium of transmission of these weapons, tu bo used in
she defence of national sovereignty upon the soil of Ken
lucky. Though some years have passed Hiuco I left my
native State I have never ceased to contemplate her
progress m happiness and prosperity with sentiments of
loud and tllial |eide. In every effort of industrial energy,m every cterprise of honor and valor, my heart has
ten-n with her; and 1 rejoice in the consciousness that, at
tti.H time, when I lie institutions, to whose fostering core
we owe uU that wc have of happiness and glory, are
rudely assailed by ungrateful and parricidal hands, the
State of Kentucky, ever true and loyal, furnishes to the
insulted Hug of the Union a guaru of her best and bravest
sens. On every tlold the proweHS of Kentuckiaus has
heeu manifested, lu the holy cause of national defence
they must be inviuciblc. Please accept, sir, these weapons,as a token of the love I sliall never cease to cherish
for my mother State, of the pride with which 1 have
always regarded the exploits of her sour, and of the contl
denc-i which 1 feel lu the ultimate loyalty of her people,who, while uevor forgetting the homuge which their be
loved Ftato may Justly claim, still remember the higher
and grander allegiance due to our comiudh country.Yours, very sincerely. MAKY LINCOLN.

MR. BONNER, OF THE LEDGER, AND THE
VOLUNTEERS.

Boeroif, July 8, 1801.
My Pkar Mr. Mason.On my arrival in New York on

the 3d insumt, 1 received a nolo from Mr. Robert Runner,of the New York Ledger, covering a check for $1,000, of
which he requested me to make the proper disposal, for
the benefit of the families of our volunteers. 1 accordinglyeaieloS' it to you, to be added to the fund of which you are
the treasurer. This generous ocatributk n is made under
the following circumstances:.The original suggestion of an
address to be delivered by ino in New York, on the presentstate of Uic country, camo from Mr. llonner. Havingbeen consulted as to the appropriation of the proceeds, I
at first advised that they should be divided between the
New York and MuRs.vhos- tts volenti er funds. Mr. Runner,however, recommended that they should go exclusivelyto the fund for the families of th" New York Volunteers,in which 1 cheerfully acquiesced. In return, Mr.
Bonner, having, in common with the whole country .taken
a deep interest in the Massr.'-hutstts volunteeis, smei the
memorable passage through Raltimore, on the 19ib of
April, ciuims the. privilege of making this munificent donationto the fund for the relief ,.i their families. I reniaiu,my dear Mr. Mason, with great regard, sincerely
yours, EDWARD KVKRETT.

1\ S..I ought to add, in Justice to Mr. R., that ho particularlyrequested of me that his donation diould he made
as quietly as possible. I choose, bow mr, "to take the
responsibility " ol writing you this note for publication.

A BOSTON CAPTAIN'S EXPERIENCE! WITH
PRIVATEERS.

[From the Boston Traveller, July 12.]
Captain Walter F. Dodge, of sch-ioner Mary Pierce,

owned by Mr. Nehemlah Uibsou, of Boston, which was
Si iz.-d in the Chesapeake by the piratical steamer St.
Nicholas, makes a leportof the proceeding. He says that
while sa.iiug towards the Happaliar.noek a ritle ball was
fired across the bow off the Mury Pierce, and, us the capturea short time before of the brig Monticello had been
witnessed from the deck of the Boston vessel, she rounded
to quite promptly, when Captain Hol'hia, one of the pirates,called out, "Your vessel is a prize to the ConfederateStates." The crew were taken on board the steamer,I.,,,, f , ,| .. -.,....l A ...win

Fredericksburg, explain Ikxlg: and crew were sent forwardto Kichiucud amidst the iuselting cries of a mob,
ami at every station they wore ubtige.i ,» submit to sinn
lar outrage?, some expressing a dei r.' to I; g h Captain
Dodge with ball and gunpowdA Jliohjnor. thn crews
were imprisoned, t ut the cat fi:. s a 1 tti lib. rty of the
city. Oi])taiti Dotlge engage t-.au' of a. old lady, who.
after his money whs gone (i N"w fort. live dollar bill,
worth there onlj two dolla-s). tie.it.si torn with great
kindness. On the 3J inst Mayor Al iyo look the whole
party, officers and men, lilacs .n.d white, into his office,
and treated them to whiskey and water, and the ue-xt
day supplied them with posses to return home. At FredericksburgCapt. Dodge learned that the cargo of his cap
tured vessel had brought about four thousand dollars,
and a Arm who had purchased a iiortiin, generously gave
him twelve dollars to aid in paying the expenses of film
self and crew. After pi in ; down the river 111 boats, iliey
walked thirty miles and at laal reached Mill Slono wharf.
rrom whence the steamer M y Washington conveyedthem to llutfimoro. Titers L-: a fort upon the Rappuhun

nek,twenty 'ivo miles from its mouth, manned with
on r thirty-two-pounders, and Captain Hollins and others,
it fa reported, were constructing a battery ou the liay
.- Itore. From whit he saw in Richmond,Captain Dodge
toes not believe i.at the fortifications arc formidable
there, or the soldiers numerous.

COL'S JIM. MONTGOMERY AND PHILLIPS.
[From tin Leavenworth (Kansas) Conservative, July 6 ]tiete < "1 imoro has recently r turned from Linn county,
rapt. Juste s Montgomery tins derided to go into tlio ser, .le-1 as two compunit s of intantry and one of cavalry,and will j ut. Col. Phillips' regiment. Cnpt. M. will not
r< ceiv< t r donelcy by appointment.only by election,
"dti Cuot .' unison he has recently visited Missout .and
lo h» : aver .natters there. Jennlson cut off one man's
a but fa >rry for it. Capt. Montgom ry regrets this

o'-curreue .'. He says the traitor ought to hav been shot,
bull Do arcore says the streams are very much swollen
in >ut e-rn Kansas, but thinks they will imitate the sc
e >Mt,ms.s and sulisidc.

IMPRESSMENT OF FOREIN SUBJECTS INTO
TIIE REBEL ARMY.

The New Orleans Crttcail publishes the following preeiamatlruissued by (be Governor of Louisiana:.
N.llll 1 .n 1'KRStWS FoilMlNti Mll.llAHY CnMUMW fum.

plaints have beer. made to tuo of improper, and sonHiinos
v di'iil i ttempts to enlist or imprcg" subjects of foreign
i. wow into lit." military service. 1 now inform those
- \"icci to bo captamiMf companies now in processof in. in imn, who have peitTRtted or encouraged tho perlu-inui-nof such una by their subordinates, that 1 will
ii.-i »ive their companies. Ami if they hope to evade
this e -ns- picnee of their acts by raising their companies
or sad tendering thorn to tho t- crotury of War. or incorporatingthem in any legion or brigade formed by liisauih.iity. 1 further inform them tli.it I will make direct
application, supported by nllllic iufhienco of my position,
to have tlicm refused by the Secretary

THOMAS O. MOORE.

ARMY INTELLIGENCE.
The Twenty-seventh regiment New York Volunteers,

from Syracuse, Col. Slocnmb, and the Thirty-fifth regimentNew York Volunteers, from Eimlra, Col. W. C.
Browne, arrived at Washington on Friday morning lust.
The eighteenth New York regiment went into Virginia,

by way of steamboat to Alexandria tin- same day.
The Fu st New Jersey regirn lit, Second brigade, crossed

aver into Virginia, via the Long Bridge, about noon on
Friday, accompanied by a e ng trmu of wagons.
Another New Jersey regiment left Washington on Fridayafternoon by the river, taking steamboat for Alexandria.

THANKS FROM FORT PIUKFNS.
Fom I'll ki.ns, Ju-.ie 27, 1861.

On hoUalf of lias offle rs and men In gurrl- n at this
|i ist, I di-airc to return sincere thanks to the Lades' Asm/oulon,the publishers <>f tho different ivipors of New
\wj k oity, aud to such persons as have kindly sent pajiers,
p- r. heals aud other leading mutter hen
y&.ated as we are, with irregular sf.-utn communicx

with boor, in U>«t face of m enemy wbo i.tin daily
eiajUiic leiiini'iuiei.tioii with uie scat ci .var. - ,ch t.ttors are isiost w- home.

C. H'FITZFL, Lieutenant I'nitcd Stab s Army.

IB
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.

The main point of hurry aud prepa ntion at the yard
yesterday wan the getting ,,(j- 0f uK. guulioat Iroquois,,
which was despatched hint evening, it in believed, lc<
search of the privateer J. ff rson Davis, which hn« limny
doing so much mischief along our cousi, iu eapluriug vessel!'and Interfering with our commerce. A* the Iroqm is
hml received sailing orders suddenly, all was bustle
aboard yesterday, slid much credit Is due tin* different
employes at the yard for th'-lr efficacy in equipping and
fully preparing hoi for soil at so snort a notice. The Iroquoishas been at the Navy Yard sluco June 16 (< u which
day she arrived from Cadis), in order to have sum.' tie.
cessary repairs made la her. She is '.Uo lli. l gunboat
constructi by tin goverutii nt.und reckoned to ho the
fas'c f t «aii.t:>! u -ft in the navy, having tl>. largest wT-ifl
of any vetse! of her site. If stio comes acres! ,,tlr tube .

visitor ilieiv wili be no hop.-of escape. W;LS tuiilt in»
1668, and carries an uimaiiKiit ec

g,,lls. The followingarc her otllc. rs<^'imander, Jnun h s. l»n'ui*r; I.i a Iicilant and hxc(tUl(T4 oaicer, J. 11. CI its; Lieut-nan's,J. H. Ilari, u, 1) llaruous; Paymaster, KIIClurk; i'ass-.^t Assistant Surgeon, H. Vreejlandi ila»;cr,tc." A. Clover, H H. Veelo, .1. II. ilcNair.
FU*' Assistant Kngin ,-r, II H«udei>on. Euclid AssistantEngineer, I). A Harris; Third Assistant lingiiiocrs,
Clurk Plsher, Wm W. Midler, J. P. Spraguo; (Juiuu-r, J. A.
I.lttlcson. Carpenter J A. Dixon.

Tile next vessel to leave the yard will probably he the
Rhode lHltmd (6). She will bo ready by the middle of
next week.
The Harriet laine (0) has uot leflllie dry dock. Iler >

bottom is U'd yet uutircly coppered.Ttie store ship Supply will not leavo before the latter
part of the month iche i- commanded by Captain Osilorvsis,a Uroolan by hirtli, who has served faithfully under
the American Mag since he was a mcro child. CaptainMulluny. wto had charge r.f the Supply on her last cruise,is now cue of the chief olllcors of the Ordnance Depart- i
ment, wha t: position lie b id ill tliis stali-a for then*
years, long previous to our present disturbance,credit le bllllM-ll' si,d to the g v.-riiio -Lit.

Tti>- Ordnance Department is l> s.v with the buileties for
llic Rhode Island and 1'ot mac. which will bo ready in n.
few days.

THE SUPPLY OE SMALL ARMS.
THE 8PR1NGK1KLL) AEMORV.KIVK THOUSAND RIKIiBt

HI SKKTS l'KH MONTH.
I [From the ip.mgll -Id ii publican, .July 12.]A yeui' ago the I nitial ;lut.s government had hf.iT a

million im.skcls hi all hk > sci... a uu.l iti tin: bands of its
army am. the mi.ilia. N-a, its arsenals am depleted,thi: grew stick is stall". I over tho country in Ilia
hauus of .an opposing it lilies, II till 11 111 y ni' tlu'Bi aro
doubtless In k a ami worthless b l'-i'u this time, and tho
only guvc. anient ui uinry umnoi make Ibeta its fast as
new nes arc wanted. Only some lifty to sixty thousand
ut this great uuuibar were, howevci, of the modem rillo
stylo, mi v.tally superior it< tho otho.a in effective sn vice
as to render the latter comparatively '.soloes In a contest
where me dorei iption wus on onu side nud tho other on
the pposing The soldiers will lint accept the old mi.B
Ki ta, except whoro absolutely necessary, and all that de1scnplion ni aims will bo thrust out of use as fast 1
as possible. Whether this war bo long or shortv |iho government must therefore greatly enlarge its
maHiifacture of small arms, until n<d only it cau
arm all us soldiers with tho best description of
muskets known to Civilisation, but lay up a la'go reservestorein its arsenals for such other emergencies in the futureas that now upon us. How shall the immediate necessity,and (lie permanent wont She supplied? The destructionof the Hurper's Kerry armory loaves the governmentonly the £pringlleld establishment; hut this.alwaysthe duel reliance, tuid the model workshop.is now producingu greater manlier of rille musk-ts j>er mouth than
both armories ever did before. When Mr. Hwight, tho
new superintendent, assumed charge hero in April, tho
manufacture was only SOU per month. Already he has.
increased the uumber to 3.000, and in less than three
months will turn out 5,000 per moth. Never before was
Us production over '2,000 a month. This great and rapid
increase lias been gained by tilling all the shops with additionalnutchiuery and men, and by working sumo parts 'Iof the establislimeul twenty-four hours a day, and others
fourteen to sixteen. Yet, while the. production has
already more than quadrupled, tho number of work
men Is but little more than doubled, or advancedfrom neaily 300 to 650, tho present number.
This is the result of the men working extra hours, and *

the advautage which a duplication of machinery and continuousemployment of it alike gives. The Urge old arsenalon the south or State street side of the armory grounds,becoming vacant by the removal of the muskets, is being '
lilted up for a workshop, and will soon be occupied by 1those brunches that do not require machinery, giviug
room in tho other shops for the additional machines now
being prepared for the continued enlargement of the pro- i
ducliou. j
me nprmgueiu armory may, tnereioro, soon 1)6 relied I

upon for live thousand of lta best rifle muskets per month;if more are desired from it new shops must bo built, as
indeed they will be required if the number named is to bo
u |iermanent production, for tho present crowded stale of
the shops ami the unusual hours of working arc alike
unhealthy to the men and uneconomical to the govern- Imout. While thus stimulating the production of
this armory to Us utmost capacity, tho War Departmenthas made several contracts with private individualsfor further supidies of rifle muskets. Hut
there are no private establishments yet provided wills
the machinery for their production; and unless, there- «

fore, these contractors procure their muskets in whole or
in purl from abroad, gome time must elapse before they
cuu begin to furnish arms.
These two means for supply.tho enlargement of the

Springfield armory and engagements with private contractors.seemto have been clionen by the War l)c|>art
nient as both tho quickest and cheapest for its purposes.
It has yet given no favor to the propositions for a new
government armory in Pennsylvania or ut Pock Island,.Illinois. No such establishment could bo set in opcrulioufor several years, while the expenditure in founding It
would bo immense. The Springfield armory could be enlargedto produce tho same results as one or two additionalarmories in one quarter of the time, and at one 1
quarter or the expense.

Both the musket and the machinery by which it is
made have furnished the models for the first Powers of
Euro|K). Tho machinery Invented at this armory by
workmen at day wages, has been copied by all the ar
morn s of Europe, and is the basis of that iqion which
our more distinguished pistol manufacturers conduct
their operations. But the comparative cheapness at
which the musket is produced here for the Pnt'cd States
government is less generally known, at i will exwt toe

prise when known. In 1851-82. when the Epringfi -'d
uiory produced about 25,000 uuisketa of the old in -d petyear,the cost was about $il each. This covered every
expense, salaries of officers, car.- of grounds, tec..ever,
thing but interest on original investment. Siucc then i
uew and more cXiieuaive riflo model has been introduced,
and the production decreased to leas than io oco a y. a.\
upon which the s nne general expens * laid to be div; Id,
and tho cost has been from $12 to $14 |ier arm. But tl
present increase in production, with the drop; iug f
Jlaynui'rt primer as a drawback to the usefulness ei't> a

musket, has carried down the cost, and the arm is :i.,w
produced In its highest perfection for abu.it $10. It .
believed llmt 75,000 l<> 100,000 muskets of th .< ~>roi,rtvt
model con Id be produced bore yearly by un culnrg. i.i
and simplification of the shops at a cost of betweou $Sand$9 each.

Contrast these facts with the cist of the sm ill arms at
other establishments, and w.; shall see how greatly the
United States government lets reason to congratulateitself upon the economy of one branch at .east of its
public service, and how justly the Springfield armory
may claim the respect aud favor of Congress. The prit
of the small revolving pistol and of shot guns averages $20.
The cost to the English government of its rifle mat t, of
which it makes loo bob a year at a single establishment,
ranges from $13 to $15. This estimate is made up in the
same way iliat the cost is computed at lis: Springfield armory,counting in all extiensea for officers. Ac.,but exel idinginterest on buildings, machinery and kinds. Tin' StatoolMassachusetts is paying $20 a piece for the r ngiish riflomuskets,which it is now importing to aim the new reginvnts.Ycl this is an inferior arm. in style au«i workiiiHiiship,to llmt produced at. the Spj .ngflehl a. i.wry; and
tliongti modelled upon the Enfield or English government
rilic, is not made ut ibo government establishment, but
by private armories, Probably tin- privitio contracts
which Iho War Department lias mndi for rifiu muskets is
at the rate of over $10 each, and is more likely to bo
nearer the price paid for the English imported rlfivs. , I

THE PROPOSED SUGAR DUTY, AND HOW TO ]
REWARD TRAITORS. 1

TO THE EDITOK OF TITE UKKACD. fl
I will call your attention to the fact that the Secretary

»f the Treasury asks Congress to increase the tarilT on 1

raw sugar to 2>,'e. and 3c. per lb., and ou refine ! loaf 4e.,
on syrup 2>£c. per lb., ou candy 6c., and on molasses- /
6c. |«r gallon.
The Confederate States have not been acknowledged

its out el ihe Union. Such being the fact, they are entitledto all tlie rights as Staffs of the Union by iaw, freecfduty, us the above is a direct duty on importations
and not uu internal duty.

This gives tho South nu increased value of 3c. per lb. on
sugar r aised in those Stales, and 6c per gallon on molasses.

This looks like rewarding by giving a bonus to the V
Stat- s of Uniislana, Mississippi, Florida and Te.aas; and,
in fact, it. is a bribe offered of $3,500,000 annually to Inducetli.-se four Stales to return hack into the
Union, as a matter of dohars and cents. As
this sum of $9,600,000 will and nnial go iuto
the pockets of the planter* of these four Re.I
ceding States, as the amount of a.,gars of 1809, as a fair
average ci'oj>.ami 11 w " goo.no.too ids at ui uvriiga i
doty ol 3c. per lb..is $7,633,373 50, and 24.WIS,760 gal. '
Ions of molasses, at 6c. per gallon, is $1,71*3,265 CI,
mukiug together $D.446.6:17 60; and who is to pit) it?
Tlio ioynl el!Izons of i*v United States iu the East, Vorth
and West. And who ar» to receive it? The planters of t)>«
Month, in n direct advance in |irico of their produce sugar.And not olio cent <»f it will go into the United suit, s
Treasury: it is nothing more nor less than n lux of "

$9,600,000 on loyalty to reward trearnn. This is an insult
to. very I nion citizen in the United States. All foreign tproduct ions produced in the ."tenth, inijierted into the
United Mtiiles, should be tree until tho South returns bac'J
tuto the Union.

Tun UasniQi-ats m Smarms, N. Y..The Syracuse
Stan<lant,uf the 12th Inst., says-.A very sensible shuck'
ol" an ca.'thipuko was felt in this city and other imrts oi ' «
the county last evening about nine o'clock. The weather
yesterday very suddenly become qr te cold and dully.,and the extraordinary change frotn the intense heal of
the treviouR days, occasioned considerable remark, butwhether the change ill the weather occasioned the earthquakewe cannot say. The shock was about four seconds
in duration, and was so ivvorc as to cause dwelling hntiBeft
to ioek, an I in sent" cases lirnllure was removed and iwirsoiissittln ; in chairs w e e waved to and fro, ami many
peril 'lis supposed <: me of tl. il\i * < .< of tlieir dwellingliad fall n upon liio tloors. So lightning or thunder was
seen or h ard, and the air w<c e. iip.iratlvely calm,
aThough g la of vvi.^d ev as.si ,ai;v h! w with erinsidsrajUle violent:". A gentleman front tic north port of tbs[ ti-,vn i f Maliim. lUl'orier us that tl, sli<«e!c was senf'Myth 'l seel iep. mi 1 , ne'ia u|| mil <.,* doorr s.'pposin : tlial their .... or tho « s hi. f:i p. AntuVr
pel., ins:; fr*-ni lie E Ihosa r..i.tnl Utc CXUlt}* Milt»
eiin.o.r story of tho sensation in his vicinity-.
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